
 

 

Hello Mustang Parents:  

 

As your PTA President I want to welcome you to the 2020-2021 School Year! 

I know this year is looking a little different, but I believe we Mustangs can overcome anything; after all 

we are the MIGHTY MUSTANGS!, fierce, strong and smart.  

I want to begin by saying that we are trying to go paperless (as much as we can) this year, therefore our 

main medium of information will be through our website; mcapta.weebly.com and our Facebook page; 

Mustangs PTA- Go Mustangs! We will have our forms and flyers on our new Mustang Store, in which 

you will be able to pay online for your membership, spirit wear, etc. If you wish to pay by other form of 

payment you may do so, by printing out the form and sending it to school, ATTN: Nery- PTA. I ask that 

you please help me spread the word and let your friends and neighbors know.  

Please know that we are here to help as much as we can, keep in mind, our PTA board is a Team of 

Volunteers willing to work hard in order to give back to the school and see those huge smiles on our 

kiddos faces. We all give our very best to make our school an amazing building and safe place for our 

children.  

Having said this, we are organizing some events, that will look different and some that are completely 

new. I do not want this “new normal” to change things too much for our Mustangs. We love doing 

events for our families to have opportunities to meet each other and also have a great time. We are 

going to have a great year full of fun and I know we will have your full support and can’t wait to start. So 

please keep an eye out for more information on what’s coming up.   

I cannot thank you all of you enough for your support and willingness to help in any way you can.  

As always, THANK YOU,  

 

Nery De Los Santos  

MCA PTA President  


